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U NI T E\) bTAT ES,
On the folluiu)«z POl r-Ro Aas,

"ITTILL l« retfejvrtl at the.General Post-OsVV sice in Philadelphia, uY.til the nth daj
0 1 A'Jguil next, inclufivc.

IN MAIXE.
t. by Machias, Chandler's river,

Columbia and Narraguagus to Goldfboro', once
1 week, dflimited eighty eight miles.
Frir* A}ri! isth to Ollober tstb?Leave Scoo-

dic ayery SUtur ay at i arrive at Goldsboro* the next TUesday by 6P. m . Returning
Leave GoldJbaro' every Wednesday at j A. «

And arrive at Scbodie on Saturday by 10 a. M
Fu m Ofioiirh ij, ti April 15?Leave Sc»o

d c every Ku.irlay at a p. M andyrlve at Gouldf-
bmo' mi Wedneftay by 6 fyfw. Returning?
Leave Gotildfbo' every 'iJßirfdiy at 6 A. M.
and arrrive a; Sioodic tin Sunday at 10 *. M.

»? From Gouklfboro' by Sullivan, Tr«nton,
Blue Hil!, Cafiine, Buekfttm, Profpeft and
Belfaft to Dscktrap, once a week ; rftimated
eighty five miles.

From April ts,to Oflober 15?Leave Gouldf-
boro' every Wednesday, at j A. M. and arrive
at Duektrapon Saiurdayhy 10 A. M. Return-
ing?Leave Ducktraw every Saturday at 2 p.m.
and arrive at Gouklfboro' the next Tuesday by
6 P. M.

From OSober to April 15 ?Leave Goutdf-
boro'every Thursday at 6 A. m. and arrive at
Ducltrrap on Sunday by to A m. Returning,
Leave Duckt 'ap every Sunday at 2 P. M. 3nd
arrive at G nldlba.ro' on Wednesday by 6 P.M.

3. From Machias to Faframaquoddy, once in
two week*.

Leave A arhias every o'her Friday noon and
arrive at Patiimaquocidy on Saturday at 10 A.
w. Returning?Leave PalTimaquoddy every
othei- Saturday at 2 P. M. and arrive at Machiae
QiWSur.day r.or.n.

From OiSober 1J to April 15?Leave Ma-
ehias everyother Saturday noon and arrive at
PaffniTu-qnotMy on Sunday at 10 *. M. Retur-
ning?Leave PafUrnaquoddy every other Sun-

, day at 1 p.m. and arrive at Machias on Monday
»t 'a p. m.

4. From by Ueadfield and Chefler to
Farmlngton, once in two week*.

Leave Auguila every other Wednesday at 3
A. M. and arrive at Farmingtorfon Thurlday at
ic a. m. Returning?Leave Farmington every
other Monday at 1 P M. and arrive at Hallowell
on TueAiay by 6 p. m.

IN VERMONT.
5. From Windsor, by Royaiton, Randolph,

Wil'iatn ion and Montpelier to Burlington,
once in two weeks.

Leave Windsor every other Thursday by 6
A. M and arrive at Burlington on Saturday by
4p. M Returning?Leavfc Burlington every
other Monday b\ 6 a.m. and arrive at Windsor
on Wednesday by 4 p. m.

IST NEW-YORK.
S. From,Fiihkill to Newbury, once a week.

Leave Fifhkifl every Friday at o'clock, J>. M.
and arriveat Newbury by 6, P. M Returning
?Lsave Newbury everyFriday at 2, P. M. and
Arrive at Fifhkill at 4. p. M.

7. From Canandaiglia by Hartford to Nia-
gara once in tw» weekt.

Leave Canandaigua every other Monday, at
8 A. M. and arrive at Niagara the next Thurs-
day by 9 A. Returning?Luve Niagara ev-
ery other Thursday at ,3 p. M.and arrive at
Canamiaigua on Sunday by 6 p. m.

IK PENNSYLVANIA.
8. From Lewifbnrgby M.ffl'nburgh, Aaronf-

Vurg, Mileiburg, Brllefort and Centre Furnace
to Alexandria once a week.

Leave L?u. i!Wg every Tuesday at 2 P. *.

and arrive at Alexandria on Friday by 3 P. m. |
Returning?Leave Alexandria every Saturday
at 8 A. m. and arrive at Lewlib*rg the next
Tuesday by 10 a. m.

9. From Harrifburg by Clark'» ferry, Millerf-
toivn, Thompl'or.town, Mifflintown, Lewif-
(own, Coibertfon'9 mill« and Huntingdon to
Alexandra, once a week.

Xny 15 toOZo&er 15?Leave Harrifburg ev-
ery Sunday at 6 A m. and arrive at Alexandria
the next I'uefday by 7p. m Returning?
Leave Alexandria every Thursday at 6 a.m.
and arrive at Harrifburg on Saturday at 4 P. ««.

From Oflcber 15 to Ma* r s?Leave Harrif-
burg every Monday at 6 A. m. and arrive at
Alexandria on Wednesday by 7 p.m. Return
ing?Leave Alexandria every Friday a> 6 a. m
and arrive at Harrifburg on Sunday by 4 p. u.

In Virginia.
10. Morgantown by Petty John to

Clarkfoargh, once in two weeks. Leave Mor.
gantown everyorher Monday a 5 a. m. and ar-
rive at Clarkllturg by S»\u25a0 "? Returning. Leave
Clarklburg every other Tuesday by 8 A. u. and
arrive at Morgantown by 7 p. m.

11. From Peterlburg !>y Sussexe. h. and South-
ampton c, h. to South Quay, once every month.

Leave Piterlburg the firft Tuesday in each
\u25a0noi.th Uy noon, and arrive at South Quay on
.Wednesday by 7p. m. Returning. Leave South
Quay the firft Thursday in each month by 8A. u.
and arrive as Petersburg 011 Friday by 1 r u.
In Virginia and North-Carolina.
t). From Norfolkby Kempfville, Great Bridge,

*?ew Lebanon and Jonefboro* to Elizabeth city,
®nc" in two weeks.

Leivj Norfolk every other Wednesday by 2 p.

M. and artive at Elizabeth city on Friday by 10
ji, M. Returning. Leave Elizabeth city every
ether Monday at noon aad arrive at Norfolk on
Wednesday by ioa.m.

13. From 6uffolk by South Quay to Murfrees-
Übro* once in two weeks.

Leave Suffolk every other Tuesday at 6 a. m.
and arrive at Murfreefboro' by 5 r M. Returning.
Leave Murfreefboro'every Wednesday at 9 A. M.
and arrive at Suffolk by 6 p. m .

14. From Wythe court house, by Auflinville,
Grayfon court house, Flower Gap and Bcthania to
Salem once in two weeks.

Leave Wythe court heufe every other Tuesday
by 6 a.m. and arriva at Salem the next Thursday
by 6P. M. Returning. Leave Salem every other
Saturday by 6 a. u. and arrive at Wythe c. h. th
next Monday by 6. r. m.

In Kentuckf.y and Tennessee.
15. From Moffatj in T cope flee by Col Orrs,

Powell's Valley, Cumberland Gap and Stamford
to Danville, once a week.

Leave Moffats every Friday at 2 r M and ar-
rive at Danvdle the next Monday by 7r. it. Se-
turninr. Leave Banville every Tuesday by sa.
u. and arrive at Moffats the next Friday by 10
?*;M. ? »?

. lb. From JWo«*ilic Vy South Weft Point, and
Craig fort to Na&villeooceid tmo weeks.

' Leave Knoxwlle every other Monday at r a.
n.tnd'f-iveat Nalhvillethe uqS Sanirdayby 7
f. Returning, Leave Naftvitle every other
Monday at 5 a. m. and arriveat Knoxville the next
Satn's&y by 7 p. tt.

Note 1. The Pod Master General may alter the
times ol arrivaland departuie at any time during the
continuance ofthe contrails, he previouriy ftipulat««a
aa adequatecompenfalionforany extra that
may be'nccafioncd thereby.

juiie 48

70 be Sold or Exchanged,
FOR Property within twelve milts of the Cityof Philadelphia, and on (he Bristol Road ;A beautiful and very highly cultivated

farm.
For particulars, fee tht office of C. LebarbicrduPleflis. No, 1s Soith Third Street.
June ap.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
JON* *7, 1798.Notice is hereby given, That by vir

rue of (in ail, palledduringthe profcnt fef-
(ion ef Congress, so much ot ihe a<9 entituleo
" An A<a malting further provision forthefup-
" port <?! public crejtt, and for the redemption
'« of the public debt"?passed the third day of
March, one thoufaod seven hundred and ninety-five, as bars from fectlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office arid
final fetHemeut Certificates, and Indents of In-fe»efts, is suspended until rtie twelfth day ofJune,which will be in the year oncthon(andseven
hundred and nicety niu;.

That on the liquidation and fettlrmcnt of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitledTo receive
Certificates of funded Thru Per Cent Stockcqual
to the amount of the said Indents, and ths arrear-
ages of intercft due on their fa-id Certificate, prior
to,th< firll day of January one thousand (even
hundred and ninety one-

Thacthe principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final letdement Certificates, with the incereftthereon, fincethefirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburf.mcntof princi-
pal, equal to the Tunas which would have been
pa/able thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, puriuant to tin; A&s making provision
forthe debts of the Unitcd.Stat«s, contracted dur-
ing the late w»r, arid by the payment of othersunn, e ,h.il to tiie market vilue of theremainingStock, which would have been created by /uchfubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value wi!)
be determined by tfee Comptroller oftheTreafury
x it OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary <,/ tkc'TrcaJury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT-
May zytb, 1799.

THEproprietors of certificate*iffiied for Tub-fcriptions to the Loan bearing intereit at
eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
« any time after pa) merit /lull have been matteof the sth inllalmem, which will become dueduring the firll ten days of the month of Julyenfning, Certificates of Funded Stuck may at
their option be obtained at the Treal'ury or LoanOiliees, refpetflively, for the amount of the fourfirft inftalmsnu, or one ineiety of thefums ex*
prefledin the fubfenptionccrtiiicatn:?Ne cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will however be iiluedfor less than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription Certificates at may be pre-
tlttcd at the Treasury or Loin Offices in con-eqmnce of the foregoing arrangement, will bendorfed and difrin&ly marked lb ss to denote,
thatamoetyof the flock has been issued.

OLIVER iVOLCOT-I,
Secretary of tbe Treasury

t

TO BE S 01. J, /
T V/O new frame two Story Hon- ~

fes pleal'antly situated nejf the
t-rn, upper end ot tl.e Village of I rar.ktofd.

1 here are in each house, talkies a kijfticH, two
rooms on the firft floor; three 0:1 the second, Vi(

?Vith roomy garrat!» all well finifher! ; there
are also to each, a good garden |«t, (Ui>le an 1 e n
coach hoi.l'e- Part goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wifliing to become pur-
chafeis are requefled to view the pretnifes, en

and tor terms applv to ass
'

JOHN McCLELLEN. ?

Jnlv I ; eot *
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The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE QP STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BFTWFIN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the Jhort and pleasant road of

BuJlUton, Neiutoivn. Scotch Plaint, Spring-
JitldandNewark.

excellence of this road, the populouf-
rtefs of the country through which it pall"-

e», with fuadry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable to tlio Old Road through
Bristol, Brtmi'wisk, &c. long ago fuggefteii the
propriety of if* becoming the Grand Tho-
rough Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute survey of it
has been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Road, both in winter and iummer, has been
clearly afcertalned.?'There are good bridgfa
over all the othtr waters but the Delaware,
and here the creffiug is performedwith great
fafety and in le.'s than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road is several miles
Jhorter than the old road, but this is amooglt
the least of its advantages, becatile daily expe-
i ience proves to us ; that difpatcb aswellascom-
/ort in travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the road and the k-velnefs of the
country, and, in these re!pe£ls, the New RoaJ
is, beyond all companion, thebeft. It presents
ncne of those rocky hills, whirh render the Old
Road fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newaik. The foil, too, for thegreater part, is
such as to produce but little mud in winter, and
v*ry litile « uft in l'ummer, which ciriumlUnce,
added to the beauty of the country, and a cob-
liderable proportion of Ibade. must alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure starts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN 7KEF. oppoGtc
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street It
goes through Frarjkford to Bnflleton, where it
flops to BreakfaA ; from Buftletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;from Penny-townthrough Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, Qoibbletown and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whtr.ee
it goes through' Newark and arrives at New-
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it flarti at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon (frirtn Paulus Hook) and arrives
3' Philadelphia the next evening. For (tats atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-ward Bird iK, Old Coffee ho'ufe, so A. Mathie u,
corner of Naflau and John ftieets, to B. jl/any,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich street,
and to Michael Little, at hit hotel, no. 41,
Btoad street.

Fare for passengers, Five Dollars.
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paffedfer is allowed to take on ulbs. of
bagg*ge carriage free ; but all other baggage,tak«n oa by a paQenger, will be charged at 4
cent* per pound weight.

With reTpeta to packages Cent on withoutpaflenger*, the proprietorspresume they haveadopted a regulation, which, though unknowntoother linen of ftagc*, they think muff meetwith generjjl approbation, Theypledge them-selves (a make good every package on the fol-lowing conditions. The person who deliverstbr ptfkage at the office ihali fee it catered in
the fiage-bouk, for wlych entry he (hall pay 6centii; he will then state the value of the pack-ag«,andp*y (exclusive of the carriage) :<ne per
cent, on the vAlue, as infuruicr, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for iuftance,it h» eflimates his package at onedollar, he willpay one cent, and if at one h*ndred dollar*,hawill pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-pbrtiAn for packages of any otherraloe.

V?ry few perfar.s it is presumed, will dislikethis regulation | it will however, be optionablewith every one to avail himfelf of this fecurltyor not. But the proprietors think it right to
Hare very explicitly, that they will be refpoo-ftble for th* fife delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and f. r wkich an infur-ance'receipt cannot Vie produced.In the.dikribution of the route, the greatfeft
care has bren taken to fix on luch places and ta-verns as always afford a good accoroniiiiation»ad entertainment for the paflengtrsat the weft
realisable rates The stages ar# well equippedniYniflled wkh flite't and fteadyhorfes, ind cqiii-

tnittedtolhe care'of intelligentl'o'sr and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors therafflves live
at thedifferent tonrr.s and villages wlisra the
ftagrt will flop, id that theconduct of the pcr-fons th;y employ is continual!) an "ohjefl of their
attention.?They fake car« alio to lee that thepaflengers are well proviik 1 for and politely
treated at the iaveros, and that ni? fort <>t thic*-nery or infolcncc is praflifed upon thtm ; infliort, they havefparerineitlirrpiinsnortxoeace
torenderthe SWIFT-SUUlithe very belt line
of ttages in America.

The line has now run nearly a mo- th, dur-
ing" which time a great numb* of gentlemen
have gone through, both from i'luiadtiphiiand
New-York. £very passer. cr has found the
road tol'urpals very far all that hjibeen f»id of
its excellence ;'and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavicu,
of tlieir drivers, and the treatment at Taverusrlpoker. of with the highest faristaftion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
'THOS. PAUL, BuJiUton
JOSEPH THORNTON, )
NICHOLAS IfrNKOOP, >Ncivtenun.
JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MORE HEAD, Prnytoivn.

? K'LLMAN, Mi,'Jton.
£LIAS COMDEi), Battntlßreak.
R. SA .VSBUKT, Hatch Plains. I
ISJ.4CRAITLE, IROBERTPERSON, 5 sPr * nSj'dd-

Jutf Sj. <>* '/?

i«'r »*.

June »<

juiyis

.
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A T a n ert 'r s tl,e ''! 'i;orr ci'vcrßors of
- -V St J .hn*» coB-p- in the Stat., ol' MarvWdon ths £s.th c.-.y ol July 1799,

w 1

X!i* rn the si.it day of Odo'scr nextthis board will proceed tc tkcl a Profe'ffor ?f g nlift .rid Grammar. who fhuii receive, for his f,
E "

vice,, at the rate of £lob/», t0 be
'

quancrly; and that pu!)l:c notice thereof been,&c.&c, °

IC"' A. c. HansonN. B. 'live office aforefaid hath just become ncant, by the rclignatfon ol a gentlaman, whufcaffairs require, the immediate undertakinir ?i 1
voyage by fca. a

it is the duty of the fald Profeffor (to wl?» ;allowed an affllhnt) to teach the Englishgr;.mniatica.ly, and to prepare rtudents for a futsrjor f-hool, by teaching them the l.atin grammar-'
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writing is to u '

taught to all hi. icholars at stated hours; and t«ihti/e fludenu who are not deQined for the'faper'
school, are to he taught, at the discretion or theirparents, or guardians, Arithmetic, and otherbranches t f fcienceulually taught in Englilh f»h I?A complete knowledge then of Latin, Arithmetic, &c. is considered indifprnfible in the profjf*
lor ; and it is rxpecfted, that candidates who arenat known to the Board, will fuhmit iu a » cxanii.nation, as well as produce fatisfadory teflimonialaof their good morals, and fair characters.

The Printers within tha United States are re-tjtiefted to Hifert in their papers the fongoine
solution and remarks, and to repeat the kublics*tion, as often as convenience will admit, ur.til the29'h day of September next.

i*Jr t lawtSjo
-

'

WHEREAS, '

AN attachment was lately idued nut of the in-fe/-ior court of common pleas ofthe countyof EiTex, in the ftat» of New Jcrfcy, dirededt#
the fheriff of the laid county, againil the rightscredits, monies and iffefls, goods and chattierlauds and tenements ol jtiti CUvtt Symmts at tk e

'

suit of William IVellt, in a plea of trcfpiia on thecafe to his damage three thoufan <1 dollars
i And tvLtreatt the said fheriff did, at the term ofI June Ufl pj.U. return to the laid tci.rt that he hadattached thedafendant by a certain bond giv tn by[ Matthias Denmnn and Samuel Meeker to the fa.ddefendant, to the amount ofnear tao tkoufauddollars,and also by sixty land warrants ;

AW tierrfire, nultfs the said Jclin ClevcsSynim/s shall appear,give fperial bail, and rocfivea declaration at tjie f»it of the plaintiff, judgmentwill be entere-1 agaiiifl him, and his propertyherein attached, will be fold agreeably t0 t )jellatute in I'uch CSfe ma le a:- i prrv ded
Aaron Ogden, Clerk> fft.Ehz»fie*h-town,July 8, (it) »«r «,?

THE Creditors of Baly,
Jsv*ks, Infiujvent Debt u, in tfae county«{
arete meet the Aflignee »t the Court-HonfeioiiM
county, on the ajfh of Dec. iiact, at lo o'clodti,
h in nrier to make a dividend of said IrJqlveeX
»flat« V m*y m*y taraSrto hlud by that iiy. . '

CU. C/ISE) asfigiitti'

ALL PERSONS ~~

INDEBTED to the late Henry Fajjfer, de-
cvafcd, arc requt-fted to make immediate piy_

mem ; and all i«rfcm having demands agiini
laid estate, are deliri d to lurnilh their icccunu ta
the fubferiber.

Christian Claudy, Admin'r.
W&fj

RY t»EPARfMENT7
March < 1/6, 1700.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to tfir afl of Cougrifj palled on the
tfl day of juoe, one the*'find, fevea hun-
dred arij ninety Gx, entitled "an ail regula.
ingthr grant 3 of land spprriprhfed for rniti.
Ury services, and for the lociety of UnitedBreiftren for propagating \hc gofjMl amongtlie Heathen ; ind the supplementary to
t!ieFaid recired adl p.-.ilirdcui theI'ecsod day of
March, ne thonfind I'eveu huudred acdnine-
ty nine to <wit:

1 HA T the tradl of Land herein after dc»scribed, nai «|y, " begi>.nin» at the North Weft
turner of the fevtn ranges of townftipi, andrunning thence fifty rmle<, due fcutb, along tne
weltern boundary of tl.e said ranges thenre
due Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch ofthef»id ri.
vcr to the place where the I«dian boundary line
croflks the fame;?thence along t+ie said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras bran, h of the Muf-
kingum river at rtiecrofiing place an; ve Fort
Lawrence ; thence doivn the said river, to the
point where a line run due welt from the placeof beginning, will interfedl the said river;
thence along the line lb run to the place of be-
ginning hasbeen divided into tovrnlhips of
five miles square, and fractionalparts of tovrn-
(bips ; and tlntplatj and surveys of thr laid
townfbips and<!ri<stc<nal part* of townlhips are
depoftted in tlis'.iffices of the Remitter 'if the
Treafnrv and Surveyor General, for the inspec-tion of all perfop.s concerned.

11.
The holders of Pueh warrants as have bee#

or (hall be granted fry military Servicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the iarne to the Regiher of the Trealtiry, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one tboufand eight hundred, ler
the pitrpole of being regifier<d i No registry
will be made of auy ltfs quantity tint
a quartei* lowcfliip, or four thouland acres.

111.
\u25a0 Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be presented and io Huuittr
taid, prior ta lidv day ol" i'ebnwryiß the
year one thoufaod eij._lu hundred, will imiafeoitr*>
ly after thef.iid <!et.rniii>ed hy lot, in the
mode drcfcribed hy rtir a<A firfl recited.

The hiiWets of rfgiSerrd warrants, fliall on
Monday the 17th day of February, iti.tre year
1800, in theorder of which the priority oflocati-
on fliall be dcttrmfiicd by lotas »iorefaid, pefon-
a!ly,or Uy th«ir ajjant*, dtTi;;»atc in writing at tht
office of the Rtgifter ol the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter towrfhips rleiUd by them refpeiii*«ly r
and such nhhe laid hvlrfers as feall rot d*%natrtheir loc tti <ns on the /aid day, lhaji be postponed
m locating such warrants to all other kiA&cn of
regiftetcd warrants.

The holders cf warrants for military fervicea
fuffici-'ttt to cover ouc or more <]o*rtcr townAips
or tra&s of four thousand acres each ; {ball, at any
time after Monctay the i;th <Uy of February, ISOP
and prior to the firft day oi January, 180J, be d-
lowi"d to register the said warrants io Jnannrf "*?

forifaid, and fotthwith tomake lacatidßS therefor
on any tract or tra&s of land notbefofe located.

All warrants or claim? for lands on account of
military f.-rvice?, which itidllnotberrj;ifter»d a; d
located Ihlore the firft day ofJanuary, 1801, are by
the fupplfmentary asl of Cjng*i-fj herrln before
recited, paflcd on the lecand da) of March, 1799>
declared to be torevvrbarred.

Giren under my hand at Phiiidelphla, th«
day atd year above mentioned.

OLIVER u oicorr.
See, of t&e Tni~ s ' I'y*

PRINTED BY % IV. FEtiW

- -r~ \u25a0 n x§ \u25a0$ ;

N'u'.e i. Ka.f an h-'ur Hull be allowed for open-
ing and closing the Mail it all Olfices where no pat- I
uculaktimc is fpeethcd.

Noc» 3, for ereryiour'i delay (unavoidable acci-
dents excepted) ia arriving after rtie limes prescribed
u anv comrati, the c-Kitraftor (halt fotleit one dol-

lar, and it the delay continue until the 'departure ol
any depending Mail, whereby the Mails dcltined lor
such depending Mail, lole a trip, an additional lorlei-
iure of five dollars lhall be incurred.

Note 4. Ncwlpapeis as well as Letters are 10 be
fen: in the Mails; and ifany perfen making proposals,

\u25a0jUlires to carry Newfpapcii other than thole convey,
ed in the mail, forhisowu emolument, he mull state
in his propolals for what sum he will carry it with
thatemolumeot and for what sum without that emo-
lument.

Note 5. Shold any person making propofali desire
an alteration of the times of arrival and departure a.
bove (perilled, he mult (hie in his propofali the alter-
ations defirid, and the difference ihey will make in
the terms of hi» contrast.

Note 6. Parlo'B making proposals are defirtd u>
fta:etheir prices by the year. Those who coni a£l
will receive their pay quarterly, in the months of
January, .April, July, and Oftober.

Note 7. Thciontrafis tar the routes Numbered s to
9, ire to be in operation on the lit day of Ottokxr
next, and are to cominue in force until the iltOtt.
ißjj, Conlrads for the routes Numbered to to i6are
alio to be in operationon the ill day of Otlober next
and arc to continue in force until the til of *vpril 1 Hoz.

JOSEPH HABERSHAM.
Pojlm

Gemral Po/l OJicc, 7 [l4]
Philg. June 10. 1799. j (hiv.af.eo 13//

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Suhfcri »ert>n the evening

of the sk'da iiill. a bound Servant GIRL,
p.arned Elizabeth HowcUel, had on and took with
her three different changes of garment and money,
proud, l old and impudent, a noted iyar ; any pcr-
fon apprehending her fliall e entitled to the above
reward?no eokb or charge? will be paid.

N. B, She had i years and foigt* snon*hs to serve
DANIEL FITZ PA TRICK.

Gofhen Towttftip, Chcfter County, July 29.
6 sawtf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED lrom the barracks at Reading, in

the Might ofthe sth July, 1799, the follow-
ing foldiert in the nth regiment in the service of
the United States.

7ham3; Brithn Booth, a private, born in Chester
county, 2j years of age, ? feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, dark complexion,brown eyes and long black
hair which he cMpnwoly wears tied clol'c to his
head,by occupation a farmer ;heis a Rout, good
looking fellow, and considerably marked with the
small pox, is much addi&ed to liquor, and very a-
busive when intoxicated'; he was drefied in full
infantry uniform except his hat?lt is txpedcd
that he will change hit drift as he ltole a plain
round hat and a number of citizens' deaths.

Also, jauitt AtTMullen, born in the county of
Antrim,in Ireland, 36 yuan, of age, 5 feet 7 inches
and 1-2 high, lair complexion, grey eye?, ffiort
brown hair, which is very thin upon the crown of
his head, of thin visage and a very pleasant coun-
tenance j by occupation a farmer, and was drtffed
in full infantry uniform.

The abovereward and rcafonablc expences will
he paid toany purfon who (hall apprehend and
confine in any g»al, or deliv<r to any olfirer in the
service of the United Stat«s, the above defenbed
deserters, or ten dollars and expencet lor eithei of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lientenant tlth United Statci RegimentRending. July 7 (10)

Notite is Hereby Given,
'T'HAT the Officers and C' eir of theConflella
X tion will receive their prize money for the

Frigate L'lnlurgent» by calling on CHARLES
BIDDLE, No. 243, Mark»c-ftreet, or

HENRY BENERIDGE.
d 1 mi«*y J,

WILLIA M COBHE T 7
HAS JVST PUBLISHED (PtICE I DOL. JO CENTS)

\u25a0The

B A VIA D
AND ,

M^VIAD.
Br William Giffqxd, Esouirc.To which is prefixed,

A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR
By an American Gentleman.

[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-
tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its dillingaiflied
merit, and to the tar.e of t)>ofe for whose amuse
ment and delight it it intended. No eipence hat
Ween spared in the publication; and I flattermyfelfthat the work dees not yield, either in paper or
print, to any one ever pufclifaed ii> America
This edition has an advantage over some former
onas, as it contains by way of not-s, the minor
produ&ionsof the author ; and, it has an advan-
tageover every other edition, i.i the PoeluciS.pif.lt,which is prefixed to it, and which inuft be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literature inthis country, as it is a proof that there are Americans who hivt the taste to admiie, 'he justice toapplaud, and the taleutt to rival the Geniules o(
other nations.

C5" iome Copiw h*»c bMafent on toMr. &*«£tniiii, MaidaoLane, Ntie ttrl, also i;o Mr. HiW,Babimort, and to Mr. Tumg, CbarU/t*..Cop*. wiltbf fcnt to Bm/hm miother ptkcei, as
oOn MaccaConsoffer.] \u25a0

may 18

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for cash by Joseph Salter at AtfionRichard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?JonathanHarVer, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumlicr-
ton, Those who bare used them give them thepreference to any ocher kind, as they requirel«fs team, break the ground better arekept in
order at less txpence and are fold at a cheaperrate?the plan it much fimplified and confißsofbut one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wroughtlays and coulters to be put on with fcretvs andtaken off at pleasure

Patent rights for rending wkh inftrmflionsformaking them may be had by applyingto JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. an NorthFront-flrect.
Whohatfor SalesOr to Leajefor a term of Ttari,

A number of valuable tradU of Land, ««ll
Ktuated for Mills, Iron «Vorks«r Farms, most.ty improved, lying chiefly in the crtunty ofHun-tingdon ftat« ofPennfylranU. Those win mayincline to view them will pleafc t* apply toJohn Canaii esq. near Huntingdon.

Clar/ei NtvobolJ^
iaw«l.July if

\u25a0

. \u25a0 "* s-

Samuel MHes

f%y Z
Piy'T-J

-? ?..A----" ** 1-..- Mi**

'Uft'jV
O/the city of Philedrlphi.l, nierchai.t, ?>"

ng afligned over all his effcils, «a>, gjrfon^
ind mixed, to ihc (übfciiber-, tor t> e her.tlii
of lutli of ins creditors a may tuMiTi/W'.ff\ \u25a0'

said afllpiment en or beforctlu fiift of iii-y'iii
nexl.

Notice is hereby given,so all pcrfons indebted to the laid ftfate, th.i
they are rtqusllcd to n. -ike immediate payment
to cither oi'the affiance . or tu the hid SatniK 1
Miles, who is amhc" iled to receive the iaiue ;
in failure whereof'egal Jlep9 will be taken for
the recovery of Aich debts, as ate not dilthi
ged according],-.

GEORGE ASTON, 7COUNELIS COMEGYS, f Afll-n.rs
JOHN' ALLEN, 3 VWtf

| Aii excellent Stand lor liulinel
FUR SALE,

And possession immediately given.
THAT valuable Hand for bufi-

nef>;it thehead of ChefU-r.Kent county, Maryland
confining of a brick Ilore-houfe, 10 feet hy 6c,twb
ftorieshigh, three rooms on a floor, well appor-
tioned Tor bufi.ieis, two twentyfeet rooms for the
reception of grain,and a counting room, and throo
rooms for gooas, with an eicellnet cellar under
the whole, coraplcatly gariieted off for f.ilc and
pickling pork, with a log corn crib adjoining, 10
leet by 40?This (land is Gtuated in the handfomcft
ajid rood advantageous part oi the town for bufi-
efi and the profjieA of returning good crops of

wheat in the country around the head of Chester
still tend to make it more desirable to those inclin
ing t» purchase.

For terms, apply to m«(Trs> fevi Hlllinfi-worti W
?Ml, Philadelphia, or the fubferibers near the pre-

mifet, GEORGE V. M'CANN
W. THOMAS.

P S?lf th- property is net fold in throe
month* from thii date, tt will be rented.

July 9

Ten Dollars Reward.
dßw

DESER n-.D from the Rendezvous, corner of
Front atioi South Street, on the lift inflant,

GEORGE GALLAGHER, born in Doc-runChef-
ttr ceunty, Pennfylvanis, aged 11 year* and 3
months, five feet nine and a half inches high,
fwar'hy complexion, black eyes, hit hair is black
and grey mixed, hat the dialed of a Chester coun-
ty man. He had aeither coat or waiflcoat on whenhe went ess, Uisbeen employed as a Laborer about
thi* city. Whoever apprehends faid Deserter and
delivers him to me at the Rendezvous in tkis city,
or at Head Qu.irters in Briltol, flmll receive the
above reward.

SAM. R. FRANKLIN,,
Lieutenant 10th U.S. Regiment.

j"'y *4 dgw
Valuable Property for Sale,

In Chefimr, near Sixth ftr«t, riireflly oppofit
CoNontsi Hall,

A LOT i»f ground, about,n feet front hi Chef-
nut flreet and 73 feet in Apt h, whcrccn is a

good frame honfe, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benjre, (übjeil to a grotm.l rent cf tbi. per annum.

The advartafeftus (huatiuH of tliip property re-
quire* no co nmcnts, for it mult be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an uneeceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIR.VAN,
no. ipS.Chefnut Qreet, next door to the pr«-

mifct.
nr. h ! tv.tkb-tf

NoticeIs hereby" Givlh,.
tUAT Aillke for tb« ifli/e* of certipcwfi for twenty two sgre» of the,Stock tit rtitganS of ihetf nitt<i Stain, In Reu«ff lliif und<rm<hdoti«J critificates fdr a liJrtnwatwr *1 AiNidf tW¥ Rode of the ftU Infti-

<i*A»obr of JIVH EckJey Coltey, of
tbc caputre of the Dmjm,

?Richard WCfcWfe* KWkr,-p* * voyage fromPLil «)(l|hß,(s'^ivcmi(il ) viz.
T??^^*te!2L *7??°° *"< l «70CI far

five fnirrteith. lhrrecertificate!.
and J 7004, Ok foor 4*rc« »ich.

? Caslier.
Bank «f MiDbktilMct,)

; May 13. <799, \u25a0 ( taw3m


